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i'tany people lrJlsh to knor,r how they can become healers. Those
who have succeeded. 1n developing the gift deslre to know how they
can becone bg!_!g ehannelsn itnd-it
is- the purpose of thls study "
course to cffifEute to this purpose.

2.^ Spiritual hreallng-is Godrg eif t to all Hls chlldren, irrespective
of raee or creed. It-is the Dlvine Plan to foster the splrftuai pro8!es9. of the lunaq family. I{ealershlp 1s not only an integral part
of this Plan but forrns the very spearhead. of lt.
3. Healtng Ls the greatest glft that can be bestowed. It ls certalnly the nost splritual on€e
4. rrr'e enjoy the co-operatlon of those wlse ones ln Spirlt life,thon
we call our healing guldes or heallng doctors. They, toor are part
of the Divlne P}?tti insplred to further 1ts purpose- f,; d,efionstriting
through healershlp-that-a1l people are akln witir Splrit and thereby
to God.
5, The reason why healers give so wllllngly of thelr tlne and servlee
for the sick ls thab they possess the Dtvine attrlbutes of love and
eompassion far those who are diseased, yearnlng to restore health and
happiness to those 1n rnisery and 1n pain*
6. fn order. to co-operate.intelligently_w1th the htdaltng process,
healers need_to appreCiate bhe fundimentil postulates and-liws which
govern lt. These were lncluded in the Repoit of the Healing ],lethods
'
Conrnittee and are as uncler:
THE FUI\IDAMENTAL POSTUI,ATES THAT GOVERN S},IRITUAL I{EALING 3
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heallng ls God, Idho created the perfect ''
-splrllual
laws that govern llfe.
Slckness foLLows the transgresslon
of'these
"
laws.
of spirltual heallng 1s to stlmulate manss latenb
. Thu purpose
dlvlnltyo
so that he llves 1n harrooni wlth Godts laws and autonatieally_reaplng_ the resul!, fu1fl1ls the reason for earthly l1fel
Splrltual he?llngn lhereforeo helps to accompllsh the dlvlne
lntention for mants spirttual profress.
The postulates whlch fol-l-bw ire concerned. wlth the fulf 11lment of
the dlv1ne purpose.
change fn the unlverse ls the result of law-governed forcesn
a,-!r,,Iu"Iy,
Nothlng
takes place by chance or wlthout a reason. Thul our bodles
subJect to-deflnlie laws whlch controL our health from blrth io
?le
the grave.
The source of
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8. Splrltual heallnrr lc tbe reault of lav-Eoverned hcall'ng foreea
that Lnduce chensePurposofullv to effect any chango, Lntelllgent dlrectlon 1r

ncoded to adnlniater the lar'-governed forces to the cubJect.

Eamplo: - llan nust dlrect the force of electrlclty to producc
yl,thl,n tbe lava uhich govern that forcc.
. 4!g,'recult
9. The effectlve adnlnLeterlnrr of a heallne force reoul-res lntellt@.
Through spl.rl.tual hcallng, tl.ncurablen patl.ents are cursd. Tbe
tcrp tlncurablen al'gnlflcc that nedl'cl'ne ca.a do rro Eore, tbat earthly
rlcdon ts'erhausted, antd the pat1ent La condemned to cuffer wlthout
hoga of recovety. Thus uhen a apl.rLtua1 beal.ing succeeds rJ'th an
tlscurablet Lt denotcs that a vl.acr intelll.gence than that of nan l'a
ralPonstblc for thc 1sv-govsrned, ordared change. If tbis Lntelll,gence
l'n not earthly, then it must bo non-materl,a1.
!O. The lntellleent dl.rectl.on of a heall.ne force orl.sinates from the
rpl.rlt realm.
A dlversity of human 111s, from mental sLckneas to cr4cer, from
rcrvollt breakdorns to cataract, from blue babies to arthrltl.e, aro
tucoctt}fully treated by cpl.ritual' healt'ng. Thie denotee that tbe
directl.ag intclll.gencc l'a able to diagnoee the causa of the affllctLon
and to dctermlne tbc corrcct charactcr, a"d atrength of the heall.ng
forcc
needed to remedy eacb gl.ven condltlon.
lI,. In a succeasful heal-tne. the dlrectl.ng Lntelll.gence is ablc to
??cgrtaln tbe eauae of dl.eease and krroug hor to adml.nister the reoedl'al force to lnduce a gtate of beneficta]. ehanee vithln the patLent.
I

TIIE L/TTS TITA? GOVERN SPIRITUAL HEALTNG
!,2. There are EoEc phystcal lavs vhl.ch control the material rorld.
Ac thcre uust be order J.n cpl.rit life there are spl'ri.t lars. The
adml.al.sterlng of a splrit heal.lng force muet conforn to l.ta l'ars,
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Just as physl'cal I'ayg govern phygl.cal forcea.
13. ?he phvalcal and apirLt laws combLned come rd.thl.n the defl.nitlon
of thc total lay.
I'lt, ro beal.l'ng ie possl.blc outside the conflnes of the total lau.
15. Contact llealLng: It Lc a lar that harmony must exl.st betveen
tranramLcslon of a force and Lta conacl'ous or unconsclous receptlon.
FurtherEoro, the receiver must be l'n attunement ul'th the trrnanltter.
16. -Thg lntellieentlv dtrected hea]'tne forcea emanate from a noEnh*alcal realn.
erthio
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17. In contact hoa1l.ng tbe healer La the attuned recelver th
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the sDlrlt heallns forces are recelved for transmlcslotr t,
the
pat ent
18. One function of the hgalglilq to b
,
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healine.

n. pat1ent.
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22: Every person haa a apl.r1t neture rhlcb can be Ln attuneuent
vl,th
cpl,rtt Lntell'l'genco. He l'a thcrefore
ablc
to
receivo
epl.rl.t
dlrcctloa
errd bcaling.forcac.
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HEALIITC FORCES:
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25' For the allsvlation and bealtng
pbysl.cal tl1-effects the heallng forces produce^a eha^nged cbenrlciloferrect
Ln the patlcntrc body.
Thtc I'apl'ee a profouna aftrtt tn"rieaie of chenr.etry
and cncrg'cc.
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30. In caaes of dl.rect
or tnduced chemlcal' changc, the
effects are dlrected to dl.epersal
the dl.eharuony alone, and there is no l.nterfsrence rlth the healthy tl.ssue or structure.

3t' Tht" fuoll"" th"t th. rolljt
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lhe establlshing of thls state of harnony ls called rrattunement'r.
faper #3 deals r.rith the means by whlch thls can be attained.
33. l^ihen a healer is in an attuned condiLion for healing he is ln a
stete of harnony with the healing gulder ib is able to recelve thought
impresslons from the healer and to give thought lmpressions to the
healerrs eonsciousness. Thls can be likened to a very slight degree
of tnanee. It ls lhrough attunenenr that the healer becomes itconditloned'r to be a channel through whom the heallng energies f1ow.
3l+. Some healers are accustomed to heal under an ad.vanced state of
trance control, r.rhen the pres€nce of the healing gulde 1s invited.
strongl;r wlthin the orbit of the healerts personallty to attain a

32.

influence over the nind.
35. Some healers have connenced their healing mlnlstry ln this wayr
but as their experi-ence in heallng cractice has progressed they have
found it unnecessary to lnvite the condltlon of trance control,
36' i{hen a healer is working under the close control of one guideo
then the scope of the healing is linited to that wh:ch is within the
knowledge of the guide. No rnatter how wise a guide mal'beo it is
unlikely that he possesses alL the knowledge necessary for'the heallng
of a wide range of affllctlons the hurnan rnind and body can contract.
37. As no human nind can contaln all the knowledge wlthln medlcal
scieneer there is need for speciallzation, so lt 1s loglcal to assune
that the sane applies in Spirlt llfe too.
38. lJhen a healer ls !9! possessed by the personality of the gulde,
but- 1s sinply in a eondltlon of attunement wlth hln, then he 1a free
fo be !!gd by any other spirlt doctor who is better-qualified to treat
dorninanb

a speclfic disease.
39. There are further advantages 1n,heallng through atbunement,
rather than under guide control. Firstlyr the healer becomes a nore
consclous FaIt of the heallng act; secondiyl hls intultlve awareness
ls cultlvatedl thirdly, he beeonei a knowledgeable partner (bo some
extent)
tn the heallng-purpose; and fina11y,
' ' he is iUte to sense that
rrknor^li-ngil when symptons are ylelding.
40. Furthernorer attunement will enable the healer to achleve a
responslble level of Splrlt comnunlcation, showing hln, lntultlvelyo
fhe cause and sytnptons of a patlentts trouble.
41. As the healerts abillty to attune becomes nore of rrsecond naturet'
tlrough-usage and experiencer so w111 he recelve more freely and sinply
dlagnosls, ?l understandtng of the heallng needl and counsei for the
patlent ln the ways to co-operate wlth ttre heaLing purpose.
L+2, It sonetirnes happens that a heal-er who usually heals under trance
control 1s asked to help someone who 1s slck, undei eonditlons whlch

do not permit hirn to lnvlte control, so he seeks the heallng ln a
sinple and natural manner generally wlth a good result. Thls
also applies when a trance healer vislts a patlent ln a hospltal.

43. The suggestion ls made bo those healers who usually work under
trance control to try the meuhods of heallng under attunenent outlined in thls study course (i-f only as an experlnent).
44. Healershlp is, as has already been stated, a part of the Dlvlne
P1an. It is truly splritual and therefore heaiers should try to
ad.opt a sptritual code of values 1n the conduct of their 11ves. Thls
does not nean that they should adopt the artificial gulse of being
rrilolier than thourr. They should enjoy a sense of hunor and just be
naturaln having a song 1n the heart, with a smlle for thenselves as
weJl as for all others r,uhom they ncet on the pabh of 11fe. They
should not bear resentment and do no hurt to anyonel they should enioy_rendering service to those in need, to their neighbors and the
3ge+r, ?nd generally serve good causes. They should take no part ln
nurEru.L
gosslp,..an, what 1s also important, they should respeet
and care for g!! livlng creabutes, probeetlng ihem frorn cruelty and
recognizlng them as ourrtlesser biethrenrrand part of Oodts creation.
These are the ways ln rrlhich the healerts countenance will naturally
radi-ate goodness and to be seen by all as reflectlng and possessing
the 01fts of the Splrlt.

